
rIIBLIEIMID DAILY (SUNDAYS EXCLTTIDL
Br JOHN W. FoREMY.

07E101, Jo, 111 vim Forams STRUT.
11P03iDAILY PRESS,

!Wrenn' CRETE Pea WEER, payable to' the Urea 1
evaded to taborThere ont of the City at SEVEN DOLEARA
PER AUER: THREE DOLLARE AND FIFTY CRETE FOR ERZ
KORTRE: OIR DOLLAR AND SEVENTY-PIPE OERTE POR
EIMER Merria. invariably in advance for tha tima or.
Bored.

Ste- Airedlima:eats Warted at the usual rate'. Ilz
Kass fondant" a aquara.

WEIE WRI-WEEKLY PRESS,
L[ailedto enbiktabera oat of tho City atyo us. DOLIJIII

rot. ANNUL advance.

MERCANTILE LIBRARY.

'Stockholders wishing to have their shares duplicated
are requested to leave their Certificate of .itook with the
Librarian. and to register in a book, now open for that
iiurpose at the Library, under their own signature. the
name of the person to whom they wish the new cortift-
vale made out. Persons will receive their stook in the
order of application. These who have lost their certifi-
cates may have them renewed. Any person who shall
own a share of stock on the let of January, 1065, will be
untitled to an additional share without charge. Persons
purchasing at once will receive all the benefits of this
measure. On shares purchased at the Library no tax
will be charged for the remainder of this year. Price,
410. Ashare of this stook would constitute a valuableand useful Christmas Present, nn?l•6t1p

COMMISSION• HOUSES.

ARMY AND NAVY CLOTHS

WILLI. 01 T. SN Glt.BS'
CLOTH HOT'SE,

NO. al South SECOND and 23 nTRANVBERRY STS,

ARMY /ND NAVY: • CIVIL LISP.
n 4 Blue Flannels, Blrick Clothe
:1.4 "DarkBlue ,Cassimeres, Do. Doeskins,''

_ do. Piney goattno,
Bina do.e.. 4 do. do.

3.4 Daik Blue Doeskins,
6.4 do. do.
6.4 Blue Clans,
6 4 do. Castors,
6.4 do. Pilate,
.6 4 do. Beavers, •
3.4 and 6.4 alettons,
Trimminge.

Do Casslmeree,Esatimanx,
Chinchtllas
Super Velvets,
Russian Sables,
Tricots
Tine Blues.
Searlets.
Bagatelles.

traexliectedl3 :,wehave Arteceedect toi6lenishiug oar
Stock with some entirely New Styles of beantilal
CLOAKIN Cfs. n023

NOSTICE TO GRAIN DEALERS AND
HIPPERS.

20,000 'ONION A, SEAMLESS BAGS,
All Linen, weight20 ounces.

The Best and Cheapest Bag in the market.
kt.so.

BURLAP BAGS,
Ofall Sties, for corn, Bone-thud, Ooroo, ese., are
manufactured andfor sale, for net cash, by

CHARLES H. GRIGG, Agent,
No. 1J ALLEKBT Street (Second Story),

Late of219 Church alley.

R,HIPLEY, HAZARD, & HUTCHIN-
P.j.SOIL

No. 1111 CHESTNUT STREET,
COMMISSION MEROHA.NTS,

FOB- THE SALE.OF
' PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.

a2l-43m

BAGS I BAGS I BAGS I

NEW AND SECOND ELAND,
eXidll4BB, Bl7litar, AID MIT

BAGS,
Constantly on hand.

JOHN T. BAILEY at 00:a
!o. 111 NOETH FRONT STRUT.

SSW WOOL S►CKS FORNALE.
ILK ARD DRY-GOODS .FORBERS.

fCIAEI,H HOU S E

IL L. lIALLOWELL & CO,;
•15 ORESTITIT STIBIY/

'erg Row 11 13T01111,

DRESS .GOODS,
BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
SHAWLS, BALM.ORALS,
RIBBONS, KID GLOVES, ko., &a.

lambi easlastraly for wish, and which will be sold
,at a small skranee. ne6.32a

111863. CHOICE 1863.
FALL AND WINTER

G-00D.S.

ROBERT POLLOOK ds co 4
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,

Io.'IIIIIIANZET STREET,
.oirer for otto s rigroa ►ad weikelected Stooktof rumvandals.la -

•I)tlELIZ" G-003135,;
4Printipmali of their

OWN IKPORTATION,
landing the Weed Ryles In

SHAWLS AND. DRESS GOODS,
-NUM of whieh are ionized to their sales, and =not be

- found elsewhere.
11l Ot, W/dtb theyoffer on :the most favozable terms.94'012 °ASH. or to approved short. time buys oe7-2m

1HOS• MELLOR &

IMPORTERS,

Nos. 41 lad 41 NORTH THIRD STRUT
We in,ito the attention ofthe trade to our arts eto.k o

HOSIERY, • GLOVES,
•IS :El TS,DRAW E R

SERMANTOWN FA:NOY *WOOLENS,
LINEN" CAMBRIC HDKFS.,

4.4 LIN-104% AIM SHIRT FRONTS.1.812-Rm

LADIES' -FURS.

EADIES' FANCY FURS.

JOIN F'AREIItA.
'No. 718 AB,CH STREET, BELOW EIGHTH.

porter and Manufacturer

41LADT-E-S' FANCY FURS

MY assortment of FASTOY PUBS for Ladies and Ohii•
dren is now complete, and embracing every yarleti that
will be fashionable duringthe present season. All sold
at the mannfactozers' raises, for cash. Ladles, please

0c.4-4m=lye me a call.

40PRNING OF FANCY .FURS. •

:/.011N A. STAN
INTORTER AND MAlTlTF,karfrasa OR,

LADFES' FANCY FURS,
TO. ERB ARCH STREET, BELOW NINTH.

Bas nowopen a splendid stook of
Alta FURS,

which will be sold at the •

LOWEST CASH PRIO&S. od-Sto

FURS!

GrEfitGE F. WOIRRATH,
%08. lUD AND 417 LECH STREET, .

NAB NOW OPEN - •

A FULL ASSORTMENT
OP

Id A. 3D I S' FUELS,
lro Which the attention of the onblts ne23-44

PAI`NTINGS AND ENGRAVINGS.

ELEGANT MIRRORS,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT.

NEW ENGRAVINGS,
FINE OIL PAINTINGS,

JUST RECEIVED

EARL-E'S GALLERIES,
816 CHESTNUT STREET.

CABINET FURNITURE:.

(IABINET FURNITURE AND MI-MAID TABLES.
MOORE & CAMPION,

No. RBI SOUTH SECOND STEfITsounastion with their extensive Cabinetburinesa, are
Bow manafaaturinga superior article of

BILLIARD TABLES,
tadhate now on hand a full smog)* aniseed with theMOORS at cAmprows imPaolln cusruoNs.t/hash are pronounced by all whohave used them to begeperior to all others.
for the Quality and finish of these Tables. the Mallll-fasinrers refer to their numerous patrons throughoutQs Union, Who Rye familiar with tho character of their"'orb. R..

IMZ3M:M;=2!

MRS. AL A. KING HAS CON-STANTL3t on hand a beautiful aemortment ofWINTER MILLINERY, at 102.6 CHEiTMITTCreet. oe3o.lm*

FRENCH -FLOWERS, 1863.
FEATHERS, LACES,: RIBBONS, eic

- NEW • STYLE - HATS,
JUST OPENED AT •-- -

THOS. KENNEDY (lb ..BRO.'S,
Jo. 7 /89 CHEBOII3T Street, belowslghth.. -

11140.8 m • -

view • CARRIAGES. 1863.WILLIAI D. ROGERS,
Coach and Light Carriage Builder,

Nos. MB and 101 l CHESTNUT maxi.sall-lm • PIITLA.DRLP/nii.
IMPORTERS OF

WINES AND LIQUORS,
LAUMAN, SALLADE, & 00.,

No. IsB SOUTH NINTH STrtaht
Between Cheat:tut and Walnut, Philadelphia.

G. M. LAMAR,A. M. BALLADE,
J. D. BITTING.
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THREE CENTS
RETAIL DRY GOODS.

COOPER & CONARD,i

NINTH AND, MARKET.

VELOUR CLOTHS..

FROSTED BEAVERS.

FINE CASSIMERES.

BLANKETS.

BFtOCHE SHAWLS.,

LADIES' CLOAKS.

BOYS' FINE CLOTHING,
`nol9.tf

NOW OPEN

PARIS, LONDON, AND AMERICAN
CLOAKS

IN

RICH LYONS VELVETS, *
INDIA GROS GRAIN,
MATALEA SILK,
PARIS—MADE VELOUR CLOTHS,
PARIS WOOL CASHMERES,
FANCY CASHMERES,
PARIS—MADE FROSTED BEAVERS, •
DIAGONAL CASHMERES,
CHINCHILLA CLOTHS,
BELGIAN TRICOTS AND DOESKINS,
ENGLISH FLUSHES,
ENGLISH MELTONS,

AT THE

PARIS MANTILLA, CLOAK,

AND -

Pun Arron-rum,
• MO 'CHESTNUT STREET,

nos- th3.stramW. PrtOOTOR ea 00.

EYRE & LANDELL, 4,-

FOURTH AND *ARCH,

HAVE A ISIAGNIFIORITT STOCK OF

POPULAR DRY GOODS.

FINE FRENCH DIERINOES,
FASHIONABLE POPLINS,
4-4 CLOAK VELVETS, $l7,
POPULAR STYLE SHAWLS,
VELVET FROSTED CLOTHS,
POPULAR STYLE CLOAKS,
WATER-PROOF CLOTHS, . •

POPULAR JOUVIN GLOVES,
RICHEST SILKS, and
DRESS GOODS.

oc2Cl-tuths-t1

818 OPENING, 818
LT TIM

LECH-STREET CLOSE STORE,
AHANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF .

LADIES' AND MISSES' CLOAKS.
nob-tf

SKIRTS! SKIRTS! SKIRTS!
IL Ai JONES'

OBLEBRATXD

NE PLUS ULTRA SKIRT
On way be found et •••

NO. 17 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,
IMILLDIII.III.,

' TUBWAX PIGITAX, -
-

ler Nea• rininhie unless atm:area.
Prl. A. JONES,

• NE PLUS I:II.TEA SKIRT.
Bell•fp1m 17 IL EIGII7I. 1- STRUT.

ippwrtc HALL dr CO., 26 SOUTH
JLA SECOND Street, have a flue stock, and in beauti-ful. Shades, of-

French Merinoes.
All.Wool Rep Poplins.
Silk and Wool Poplins.
Plaid Poplins for Children.All Wool Plaids for Children. -

-

Rich Printed Cashmere and Merinoes, re-
..

&iced to $l.
Dress Goods at reduced prices. n024. tf

•JOHN H. STOKES,
703 ARCH STREET. -

BROWN SILKS.
Blank Silks, from $1 to $2.
Ladies' Square Blanket Shawls.Ladies' Long Blanket Shawls.
Misses' Long Blanket Shawls.
Plain Long Shawls-
abuts' Travelling Shawls.
Gloves, Hosiery, Merino Vests, .ks., Sic, nol9

1024 CRESTSUT STREET

E. M. NEEDLES
113 H.ECEIVING DAILY

ALL DESIRABLE NOVELTIES

LATEST IMPORTATIONS.

OfBZOIDARIES.

HANDICIECHINFB.
VEILS, dn., its.'

vaiiiizing43A4,l

WHITE GOODS,

CORNER, OF-EIGHTH AND SPRING
GARDEN!
BEAUTIFUL AND SEASONABLEIGOODSI

PRICES MUCHLOWER TEAK ELSEWTIERE!We are selling best quality ig French Pontine, all Silkand Wool, for $1.623 ,S Per yard. Sold down-town notless than *2.
THORNLEY & CHISM.

ALL-WOOL .POPLINS AND REPS,
AfccellentFrench liferinoesfor $l.
Afine stock of Delaines and Calicoes.All-Wool Plaid Casbmeres in great varietv-THOR INLEY & CHIS 51,

Corner ofEIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN.

THORNLEY & CHISM
ERE SELLINGPower-Loom Table Linens,

Shakerand otherFlannels,
Extra Super-sanerRochdale Blankets.,Frosted Beaver and other Moths, Gasemeres, ,VERY CHEAP.

HEADQUARTERS FOR SHAWLS!
Long and Square Broche Shawls,
Long and Square Blanket Shawls,
Plaid Shawls. Striped Shawls, Plain Shawls, &c.,
Children's Shawls. Misses' Shawls, Gents' Shawls,
Long and Square Black Thibet Shawls,

At THORNLEY & CHISM'S,S. E. Corner of EIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN.

SILKS 1 SILKS !

Good Black Silks for $1Better for $1.25. $l.lO. $1.75, $2. and $2 25 per yard.
Plain Brown. Blue. Putple.and Green Silks,for$L 60.Black figured Plaid bilks. &c ,

- BEAUTIFUL BROGUE SCARFS.
A LARGE STOCK OF BALSfORAL SKIRTS,Andall other kinds of Goods, comprising

A FIRST-CLASS STOCK.
At THORNDEY &

no2l-2m N. E. Cor.EIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN.

LUBRICATING OILS•

LUBRICATING OILS!
HVRLBURT o

No. 2,40 ARCH STREET, PHILADA.
DEPOT FOR MACHINERY OILS.

SUPERIORffLUBRI CATI INGhA NDBURNING OILS,Of Morehouse & Ilteriant'e celebrated manufacture.LIGHT COLORED OILS.No. 1 SIGNAL Ir.,This Oilis equal to Sperm, will stand the cold, anddoes not gem.
No 2 SIGNAL OIL,istaking the place ofLard Oil; it lasts longer,and givesa better light.

No. 1FINE ENGINE AND MACHINERY OIL,
Unite as good aaSperrorr an_y Lubricatingpurpose.
• N0.2 FINE E G AND CAB OIL,

is better than any one oil in Axe, and 20 T$ et. cheaper.
No. 1 LIGHT CAR OIL,

designae ddvLairttLi gc enil narlfilr. car
anai journals, scc ieenwlsm lased togood

No. 2 LIGgHT CAR 011., -

Will not congeal in cold weather; hence better thanLardOil.
No. 3, PARAFFINS LUBRICATOR,a splendid011 forall kinds of Machinery.

• DARK COLORED OILS.
LicKsoN OIL.Afine, cheap Oil for En sine and Car Journals,
PURE MECCA,SteamRefined.
No, 3 DIECCA,For Engine and Machinery, free from Water or grit.
No. 4 MECCA. •Exclusively for Car Journaln and Heavy Machinery.No. 6 PARAFFILYE LUBRICATOR,Will not congeal ID cold weather, and will save lb percent. in power and in the wear of brasses. over cheap

No. 6 PATENT COMPOUND OILN,_An anti-friction oildesigned expressly for ewry Ma-chinery, Rolling Mils, Steamboats, Cm.80. 7 ENGINE AND CAR OIL,Designed to take th6, place of Lard 011. news freely In'the coldest weather, and is less affected by warm wea-ther than Lard Oil.
AU the above Oils are eldirely freefrom acids.Orders promptly filled.

lIIRLIPURT & 9CO. -

No. 240 ARCH Street,Sole Agents for Eastern Pennsylvania, Delaware, and.New -nolo-tuthalm

SHERRY; WINE.—VERY SUPERIOR
*Sherry Wines of different grades, in bonded ware-Lone. Tor gala by

CHAR and 31 CARSTAIRS.042 a 136WALNUT. and. 31 OILASITX Strait,

LACE CURTAINS.

REP CURTAINS.

L WAY-MAVEN,

C..- Jcoz,aolt TO w, rr. rititan

3. 41 A S,ONICL 1.1 A. LL,

_711) CIIIESTNITT STREET.

LAC C.IETIVTAIINTief.-
no2B 3t

=ELMl3=l==iii
REMOVAL.

I.,CENE'erit3D miumEmws
RAS REMOVED

No. 31 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,
TO

N. W. CORNER SIXTH AND CHESTNUT.LARGETISDheEtiIaiIIBT OGK
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Embracing all the latest novelties.
PRICES MODERATE.

/tar The attention of the public is respectfully so-licited.
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER. 0c28.3m

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING,
ctooDs.

EIeINTIRE & BROTHER!
No. 1035 CHESTNUT STREET.

Di ENTIRELY NEW STOCK.
SUPERIOR UNDERCLOTHING, HO-

SIERY, HMO'S, CRANA.TS, &o.
oar- Stocks and Napoleon Ties made to order.

.fin elegant assortment ofKid Gloves.
• iar Gentlemen's Dressing Gowns in great variety.

,

.Ed The "MODEL SHIRT" always on hand and
made to order. 0024-3 m
GEORGE GRANTS

Bro. 010 CHESTS:II3T MUER':
las rtow ready

A LARGE AND COMPLETE smut'

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Of kis OM importation and manufacture.

His celebrated
pßizre, MEDAL SHIRTS,"

nufaetured under the superintendence of
JOHN'F. TAGGEBTer,.O44,

(Formerly of Oldenberg do Taggart)
Are the most perfect-IMhz Shirts of the age..

4:711- Orders promptly attended to. ill-tbechl-his

JOHN C. ARRIEIO.I",
NOS. 1 AND 3 N. SIXTH STREET;

HAS NOW IN STORE

A PINE.~ ASSORTMENT 011

GENTLEMEN'S FIIR,NISIIING GOODS
YOB

FALL AND WINTER WEAR.
Also, Manufactures from the Best Material and in a

Saperior Mannerby HAND:
Fine SHIRTS and COLLARS.
Shaker'FlannelSHIRTS and DRAWERS.
Heavy Red-twilled Flannel SHIRTS andDRAWERS!
-English CantonFlannel SHIRTS and DRAWERS.
Buckskin SHIRTSand DRAWERS.
Cloth TRAVELLING SHIRTS. -

WRAPPERS, STOCKS; TIES, &a.
And sold at the moat moderate prices. oe7•Cm
"VINE' SHIRT MANUFACTORY.

The subscriber wail& invite attention to hisIMPROVED CUT OF SHIRTS,
Welsh he makes a specialty in his business. AL°. soS
stantly receiving -

NOVELTIES FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
J.- W. SCOTT,

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET.
1122-tt Four doors below the Continental.

CARPETINGS.

ItGLEN ECHO" MILLS,
GEBILS,NTOWN,

mcbAILLUM & C0.3
EANUFACTITZEZIL IMPONTBEL AND DIALII.3

CAItPI3:TIWGS.
OIL OLOTIEIS,I 4E04

WARRTTOUSE, 509 Ca-F.STNIIT ST.,
OPPOSITE INDEPENDENCE UAW& •

ze7-Sat

CHINA AND GLASSWARE.

KERB'S
Furnishing China & Glass 'Establishment,

CHINA HALL, 829 OHESTNITX STREET. •

air DIRECTLY'OPPOSITE INDEPENDENCE HALL,"aIt
Ls the cheapest (for the Quality) and nest extensive as-sortment of

WHITE, FRENCH, GOLD-BAND
AND DECORATED CHINA IN THIS CITY.

Just opened, ofourown importation,'sirhtyone casksvery superiorplain WHITE FRENCH CHINA, in any
Quantity to suitpurchasers. Also, a splendid assortmentofFashionable

CDT AND ENGRAVED TABLE CRYSTAL GLASS.
Also, plain white English Stone Ware, Dinner andTea ;Ware. Also. Toilet Sets, in great variety, some-very elegantly decorated.
ANP. Double thick China StoneWare. aaa Glees, =-Weedy for

HOTELS, SRLITrae, AND RESTAURANTS.
SFr French China decorated to order Inany pattern.
46P- Initials engraved on 'Fable Glass.
China and Glasspacked In aproper manner.
esfi-eatnth-4m -

WATCHES AID JEWELRY.

J. E. CALD WELL ea 00.,

822 CHESTNUT STREET,

Have received a large assortment of Rich Goode, of
heir own importation, compriming

NOVELTIES OF TEE PRESENT SEASON

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES..
RICH FANS, entirely new designs.
COMBS, in Gilt, Shell, and Steel.
ENGRAVED GLASS VASES' AND. CARD-

REOEIVERS. •

SPLENDID DECORATED ERENCH PORCE-
LAIN VASES, CARD-RECEIVERS, AND
FLOWER STANDS. ~

• _

DRESSING- OASES for Ladies and Gentlemen.
RICH JEWEL CASKETS, GLOVE BOXES,

WRITING DESKS, LIQUOR CASES, &c.
CORAL, TORTOISE SHELL, AND STEEL

JEWELRY.
BRONZE STATUETTES, ANIMALS, INK-

STANDS, MATCH SAFES, CANDELABRAS.
MANTEL CLOCKS, Marble, Bronze, and Gilt.
RICH JEWI.LRY, Diamond, Pearls, and all the

Precious Gems Gold and Enamel,'
SUPERIOR WATCHES, American, Swiss, and

English.
SILVER WARE, of every. description.
PLATED GOODS, American and English.
nol4-tde.26 •

014BAT DISCOVERY!

Applicable to the
Useful Arts.

Thine

Its Combinatioa.

Soot and Shoe
Ifeaufacturere.

ItiffelerL

rualliea

EC RI A Liodd

Itcamaor.

CEMENT.:

IJBEIIIII ANTI TALIT/814
DISCOVERY

.

HILTON'S
INSOLUBLE CEMENT I
Is of morn general practical utility
than any invention now beforethepublic. Ithas been thoroughly test-ed daring the last two years by
Practical men, and pronounced by

all to be
SUPBBIOB TO AITT

Adhesive Preparation know'.
HILTON'S INSOLUBLE 01HIENT
Is a new thing. and the remit ofream ofstudy: its combination is on

SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLES.
And under no circumstances or
chimp oftomDoratere, will it be-
come eorrupt or emit excy °Abusivesmell.

BOOT AND- SHOE
Manufacturer', using Machine",will find it the best article known
for Cementing the Channels, ax itworks without delay. Is not affectedby anychange of temneratnre.

JEWELERS
Will find it sufficientlyadhesive fortheir neo, as has been proved.
IT I 8 ESPECIALLY ADAPTED

TO LEATHER.
Ind weclaim as an especialmerit,
that it sticks Patches and Linings
to Boots and. Shoes andoleati7strong without stitching.,

IT 18 THE ONLY

LIQUID CEMENT
33ctant. that is a srus thing formending

rITWalkY.
TOYSsoffs,

IVORY.
AIR articles of Household mi.

REMEMBER;
Illtows Insoluble Cement
Is In a liquid form, and as easily

applied 8.8 paste.

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Is Insoluble in Water or oil.

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE OEMEAT
Adheres 0119 substances;

kinriblied in Famiir or Ilianufaeta-rem Paykazu from 2 ounces to 100bs.

WILTON BROS. & Co.,
rropriesora.

ntowDraros,

Agouti la
LAING 44,11/6,OIBLIWIS.

JEWELRY, PLATED WARE, &c.

TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT.
SAVED BY PURCHASING YOUR

W.A.TGIIES, JEWELRY,

SHIVER-PLATED WARE,

D. W. CLA:IIIVS,
602 CHESTDMT 6TREIT.

Where maybe found a flue ammo:tent ofthe following
l3oode at Twenty-Rye par 0811t. lees than at any otherestablishment:
GoldWatches.

Buyer Watches,
Plated Watches.,

Asnertcan Watches,
English Watches.SwissWatches,

Btaceleta,
Bette,

Plus,,
EarGlum .

finger Rings,
_

Eloeve Bnitons,
Studs, •

Medallions,
Neck Chains,

Gusid Chains,
Ohataline Chains

Vest Chains,
Pencils,Thimbles,

Pens anti Cases,
Tooth Picks.

Gents' Bosom Plll4dents' ScarfPius,
Gents' Scarf Rings,

Armlets,'
Charms.

Watch Keys,
Watch Books,

Watch Bars.
&a,. iko.SILVER-PLAtED WARE

ToaPeitz.
Wine Castors.

Dinner Castors. '
Breakfastcastors,

Cake Baskets. .
CaroBaskets, ,

Butter Coolers. - • -
sugar8YL418.".

Salt Stands.
CallBells,

Goblets.
GoPst

GPO= HOLIeTS.NapkinRinErs;Syrup Pitchers,
CreamPitchers,

Table and Dessert Spoons,
Tea and Salt Spoons,

Egg, and Mustard Spoons,
Dinner and Tea Flirke,

Fish and Pie Knives.
Teaand Dinner Knives,

Oysterand sone Ladles,
Children's Knife and. Fork,Butter Knives. •

&c.
Onecall will convince the most incredulous that thecheapestplace in the city to bay Watches, Jewelry, andSilver-Plated Ware, is at • • .

• - D. W CLARK'S.
ESOSI 'CHESTNUT Street.

N. B.—Fine Watches and Jewelry_carefulty repaired.
by tbelS-tdeSl most experienced workmenand Warranted.uo

SEWING MACHINES.

LONG -LOOKED FOR
COME AT LASTS •

PERFECTION OF SEWING MACHINES,
THE CELEBRATED REVERSIBLE FEED

FLORIN SEWING inituar,
ifo. EEO OICEST3II37 STREET,

lace all persons interested in sewing mashines are in-cited to call and examine this wonderful Machine.
It has been the object of the 110RE111313 SEW111(1

KAOHINE COMPANY, to supply a machine free fromthe objections attached to other first-class machines, andMier the patient, untiring labor ofyears and aliberalexpenditure ofcapital in securing the first mechanicaltalent, their offorts have been crowned with success, andthey are nowoffering to the public the MOST PERFECTOWING MACHTPE -IN THE WORLD. = Among Da
teeny ad:w..ntagea over all other machines. may be mem.doned-

lat. 'intakes four different stitehee on one and the=me machlue, oath ditch bolas perfect and alike ontoth sides ofthe fabric.
Id. Changingfrom one kind ofstitch to another, aswell an the lengthofthe stitch, canreadilrbe done whilethe machine is in motion.
lids Everyletitch is psrfect In itself,Making the seam

suture and uniform, eombining elasticit7, strength andScanty.
,4th, It has rettersibie feedmotion, Width enablerthe operator to,run the work to either theright or left:

Sr stay any part of the seam, or fasten the ends ofseamsWithout turningthe fabric or stopping the machine.
sth. It is the mostrapid BClO6r in the wand, making

,tts, stitches to each revolution, and there is no other
wahine which Will do so large a range of work as thg

.....

ttth. It does thebisardert or) torr Seim* with eagoi re.
ditty, without change of tension or breaking of threat.7th. Ithems. fells, binds. gathers. braids, guilts, andlathers and sews on a ruffle at the same time. ,. . . .

Its simplicity enables the moat inexperienced to'perste it. Ito motions are all _positive, and there are
?sefine springs to tat out of.order, and it ,la adapted toill kinds ofcloth...work, from thick to thin, and is aJ-
most noiseless,

Theeth.• hFLORENCE SEWING RACITINE Isunequal-led inbegat,' And &brie. and must be seen, to be spore,
Mated.

Qall and ses the YLORBA-03, at Ao. 030 OR3STAOTBt.sot • SAT-RIM

DRUGS.

NET CASH DRUG HOUSE

VVRIGIIT (K; SIDDALL;

No. 119 MARKET STREET,

;Between FRONT and SEGOIND Streets.

F. R. SIDDALL.
DRUGGISTS, PHYSIOIANS, AND GE-

NERAL STOREKEEPERS

Can find at our establishment a full asSortment
of Imported and Domestic Drugs, Popular Pa-
tent Medicines, Paints, Coal Oil, Window.G lass,Prescription Vials, etc., at as low prices as genu-
ine, first class goods canbe sold.

FINE ESSENTIAL OILS
for Confectioners, in full variety, and ofgthe best
quality.

Cochineal, Bengal Indigo, Madder,Pot Ash,
Cudbear, Soda Ash, Alum, Oil of Vitriol, Annat-
to, Copperas, Extract of Logwodd, &c.,

FOR DYERS' USE,
always onhand at loweatnet cash prices.

SULPHITE 'OF LIME,
for keeping cider sweet; a perfectlyharmless pre-
paration, put up, with fall directions for,nse, in
packages containing sufficientfor one barrel.

Orders by mail or city post will meet with
prompt attention, or special onotationrwat be
furnished when requested.

WRIGHT & SIDMILL,

WHOLESALE DRUG WAREHOUSE,

No. 110 MARKET Street, above FRONT.n025-thstuly-fpi

ROBERT SHOEMAKER itco.;
torthsalt CornaVOURTII and RACE Streets,

PHILADILPHL!
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

IMPORTERS AND DE kT•ERS IN
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC;

iii7iNDOW AND PLATE GLASS.
VANUPAOTIIILERS

WHITE LEAD AID ZINC PAINTS. puny. dm.
scans POE THE CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZING PAINTS.
Dealers and consumers 'supplied at

VERY LOW PRIORS FOR CASH. -
7.15

JACOB HARLEY,
Successor to`Stauffer& Harley.

No. 622 MARKETStreet, Philadelphia,
Dealer in Fine Coldand Silver Watches. Fine Hold Jew-elry, Solid Silver. and Silver-plated Ware.- A fine as-
sortment now on hand, suitable for Holiday Presents.Fine Watch and Clock Repairing by skilful workmen.Also, Jewelry Repairing, Engraving, and Hair Plaiting
done at the shortest notice. no2l•stuthfp6t

11) G. RUSSELL, 22 NORTH SIXTH.
Street, has justreceived a -very handsome assort='

mentot FINE SEAL RINGS. no2•Sm

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
ilky,Z attended to by the most experienced workmen,
and every Watch warranted for one year. _

P. RUSSELL
22.North SIXTH Street.

MUSICAL BOXES.

TN SHELL AND ROSEWOOD OASES,
erafl`otaltv2utallgßabo.VßEOßD.Ofittlol:iteilleri.198-6 m 324 OTIBSTNITT Rtreet. below. Fourth.

VDETURES, 41t¢.

517 ARCH STREET.
O. A. V A NKIRIK t 00.,

HANMOTURERS 01

ONANDELIERS
AND OTHER.

CAB FIXTURES.
ihn. Frew& Bronze irigniex and °maxi/eat', Poreeklabk

sad litisa !Paden. REtt a variety of

FANCY GOODS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

lliaei sell and ermine- roods 4,24.17

WRIGHT'S
• •. NE PLUS ULTRA

• MINCE NE/IT,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

SPRING GARDEN AND FRANKLIN STREETS,
rialaotolrhta

gi4,c
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ARKANSAS.
Cities in' Arleans.as-Slze of Little Rock-
' change in the Sentimentofthe People-

Arkansafs about to be Aboutionixed-
Movement for a Beturn to the Union
AVithout ftilavery-What will Probably
be Demi-Row the Present Peeling was
Created=A Repentant Rebel Colonel-
Whafhe Says-His Address to the People
-A • hillitary Governor-General Steete's
Polley-Neves from the Rebel Army.

[Special Correepond'ence'of The Press.]

' . . ' TATTLE ROCH. (Ark.), Nov. 13, 1663.Atkansii has no large olties in her limits, nor isshe likely to have at present, Little Pock, contain-
ing' a population of not over fire thoueand, is the
largest corporate city in the State. Helena, Faye
etteville, and Camden, are bat second-rate. Na-
poleon,-though long-famoue, is far down on the
scale, in -population as well esa in morals. The peo-.

pie of the State are almosfentirely agricultural intheir grates, am), like the inhabitants ofMiseisaippi,.are not in-- need of any great commercial centres.Whether 'the change that is coming over themthrcughthe war will affect them in thieaespect re-
Wasißil_te be seen. Hitherto their wants have been
few, and they have cultivated an exclusion almost
equal tolhat ofthe Japanese. For years beforethe
War, every kind of improvement met with a deadly,opposition, the ,overland mail, the telegraph, and
railways were steadily fought, until their establish;e
remit rendeted further controversy 1.1130/C133. SOMA
of her people went do far as to thank God that the
Alkalises was inaccessible to steamer's through the
greater-part of the year. ' • a

Of all tthe Southern States,none were more remit,-attached to the institution of slavery than Arkan-
sas. Her people were more ignorant than those of
the other States, and this deep ignorance made
themfanatical and almost superetitious in regard
to their pet concern. When the war, broke out
there was a strong' feeling infavor of remaining in
the:Union, more becaute the people were opposed to
innovations, then from any particular reverence forthe Union: This loyal sentiment wentedoweeia the
tercession whirlpooi, though it was byno means en.
pesky blottedout The rebel Government adminis-

red attain( very injudiciously in Arkansas, and in
this viSi created a' strong opposition. , The worst
generils in the Confederacy were sent there to coin-mand,'And they ruled with a most bitter tyranny.
Many men who were at the outset enamored of the,

secession inovezreat, became dieguetca with the
conduct ofthe rebel leaders, and harly swore them-
aelvekout of the lines ofthe party. The most bit-
terly abused man in Arkansas is Major General
Hindman; and from all I canlearn the abuse is most
richly deserved.

Three years ago it would have provoked a smile
Of incredulity bad any one gravely stated that there
was an Abolition sentiment in Arkamsas. It is
highlyprobable that no ouch sentiment thenexisted,and nothing less than a great war could have
awakened it. The prejudices of an ignorant people
Were-very difficult to overcome, and nothing but aean-vedelon of a most rufousnature can accomplish
it.a :The people of Ailtaneas have been educated in
a thereirgh school. Their training has been good,
thonghthe tuition is expensive to the last degree.
Blored, treasure, prospects, and prosperity, have all
been offered up. The State has been purified.

There is now inArkansas a strongfeeling in favor
of the, overthrow of slavery. It is looked upon as
the cause of all the troubles through which the
Statelias passed, and the detestation of it is now as
strong as was the love of it before. Arkansas is a
long way in advance of Missouri, Maryland, orKen-
tucky, It would surmise the Fmaneipetionlsts of
these Statesif they couldvisit Arkansas and note
the' feeling that prevails here. The:scales have
fallen from the eyes of the Arkansiano, and they
have determined to mike. a new record. Consider-
ing' what they have passed through, this result is
not, after all, so surprising. Had any of the Border.
States suffered equally as much, they would have
been justas thoroughly disgusted with the war, and
,tltet which caused it.

Thetyranny of the Confederate leadera was made
unusually severe in Arkansas, and its severity was
aaigmented by the application of the local -laws of
the State. There is a State regulation that pro-
vides that, in any emergency calling for military
sel 1rvice the owner ofslaves shall notbe drafted. If
ripen owned any daycare wee allowed tostayat-Milne, while his neighbor, who did not possess any,
tea obliged to go to the war. From this sprung up
..

forayingthat " it was a rich man's war and a poor
man's BOW' The military rulers applied the law
``all its severity, and thus estranged from them

' 1 who were not owners of negroproperty. Tench.
the massesof the people as directly as did this

W, it did not require a long timeto rouse them toappre'ciation of it: Theyreadily saw that they
ere. contending in a struggle' that was to benefit
me one betides themselvee. .`1g". . Theenthusiasm that was-rst first manifested for

*.,,,Weegraduallyelliedouteleind eaen were `obtained
for the army only by a 'moat -rigid .conscription:
Many fled to our lines or conceded themselves in
the swamps and mountains until such time as they
could come out with safety. Since our army ob-
tained possession ofthe Statethese men have been
flockingtoour standard, but tare is still a large
number concealed in the mountains in the south-
western part of the State. Three regiments of

• Union volunteers have been raised, and 'a fourth is
inprocess of formation, Yell county alone furnieh-
'edfivehundred men, and it is reported that more
will be ontheir way herebeforetong. Good judges
have estimated that, within four months of this
time, thereywill be eight regiments of Arkansas vo-
iiinteers inour service. This is exclusive of the eon-

-siderable number that have gone into *regiments
from other States, and, whenwe consider that Ar-eusneas had been drained Of menfor therebel service,
WCcan appreciate the value of this testimonial to
loyalty.

A.strong movement is being made by the leading
men ofthe State to recover its return to the Union
at as early a date as possible. They accept theproclamation as infull force, and admit that it frees
their slaves forever. Even were it not so, theywould wish to be rid completely ofthe institution of
slavery before coming back to the Union. They
propose a convention of the people as soon as an
election of delegates can be held with safety. At

, the time the State seceded the old constitution was
overthrown, and another was adopted with special
reference to an existence in the Confederacy. This
last is in directviolation of the Constitution of the
United States, and would need to lie revoked before
the State could come back. In calling a convention
to form a proper constitution, it is proposed to con-
sider the slavery question and settle it forever.
They well understand that the only settlement that
can be made is one which shall do awaywith it en-
tirely. They propose, in applying for readmission,
to make their application as a free State.

Among the repentant rebels who,have come back
to us, is one Colonel E. W. Gantt, of Hempstead
county. Before the war he, was a prominent man
in the State, both aria laWyer and a pelitidan, He-
espoused the Secession cause, and labored hard in its
behalf. He, raised a regiment of infantry for the
rebel army, and received a colonel's commission.
He was among those captured at Island No. 10 byGeneral Pope, and for several months was an in- 1
Mate of Fort Warren. At the time of the general
exchange he was returned to the Confederacy, and
was again captured at Port Hudson. After the cap.
ture of Little Rock he began to look upon therebelprospects as rapidly diminishing, and made the very
wise determination to abandon them. He is now inBela city, and is taking an active part in the move•
mentfor a return to the:Union.

Col. Gantt has writtenan address to the people of
Arkansas, in which ho makes a careful review of
the present Situation. He acknowledges the error
he made In the outset, and hopes, by his earnest-
ness hereafter, to make up in some measurefor the
evil he has done. He tells his friends that therebel
came is hopeless, and advises all who are in any
way concerned with it to quitat once. He saysthat
he was the ownerof a large number of slaves three
years agoeand went into the war in order to protect
them. In taking up the sword he expected to abide
by the results of the war. The results have been
adverse to him. The President issued his proclama-
tion, and the advance of the armyhas applied it to
Arkansas. By it theslaves are free; and he has no
power to bring themback to slavery. •HaVingbeen
defeated in his attempt to save his slaves by the
sword, lie thinks it would be unmanly in the 'ex-
treme for him to ask the Government to give him
assistance to accomplish that object. Alterfighting
against the Government, he does net think it the
part of a soldier to ask it to give him what he' was
lighting for. '

Be advocates a return to the Union as speedily as
possible, and argues that slavery must be dropped
completely before it can be done. The course he-
has taken is having a great effect throughout the
State-wherever Colonel Gantt is known. His ad.
dress id very extensively circulated, and has foundits way into the rebel army. The rebel generals are
destroying it, wherever ,they can find it, but mea-
sures have been taken for its private distribution.
Tile effect is visible in the increased number of de-
serters during the past two weeks. Several officers
of the rebel army have sent word to General Steele
that they will come in and give themselves up, and
abandon the rebel- cause for the future. The editor
of the paper published in the county where Colonel
Gantt resides has been giving the pamphlet a co-
lumn of abuse, but is careful not to publish any
material portion of it. Colonel Gantt's county is
still in the rebel lines.

A petition has gone to Washington for the al,-
pointment of a military and provisional governor
for Arkansas. Hem Anthony Rogers, of Pine Bluff,
hasbeen named in the petition, and the chalices are
that he will receive the appointment. Mr. Rogers
is spoken of in high terms by the prominent'men
ofLittle Rock and of the State, and I judge that
his appointmentwould be acceptable to the people.
On the main question, withreference to making Ar-
kansas a free State, he is understood to be in-favor
of the movement. His course would be exceedingly'
mild, and not calculated to create disturbancein the
political ranks.

The greatest good feeling has sprung up betvicen
the citizens and the military. Most ofthe houses
were open to visitors, and most ofthe officers now
here have secured, quite a circle of acquaintance.
General Steele had adopted the policy which he
judged best for bringing, the people to friendly
terms, and has met with a deciderlsuccess.. It is in
such exact-centred to the conduct ofHolmesand
-Hindman that the natives cannot fail to appreciate
it.. The feelingthat the rebel force in the Southwest
Is completely broken up, combined with the mild
rule ;tow exerciwt ovev thsuk, to doing mereto °perk

the eyes of the unlettered natives than could- be cc-oomplished by dozens of general ordero and bulle-
tine. The co:edition in' which we find the, people
makes this mode of management particularly appli-
cable, It would never have answered in New Or-leans, and would have been equally outof place ininemphits. For theeffcitles rigorous dealing was the
only kind that could be appreciated by the treason.
ably diepozed, Here there has been no occ salon for
it., and there is no probability teltthere will be. The
country peeple go and Come, subject only to a mild
eurveillance. No special exertions need be made to
keep out spies, asthey can only tell the rebels what
they already know, that we are too much for them.
Stores are opened, and the citizens can purchase
anything they like that is not contraband, The
ladies appear on the streets' or et the windows, ant
greet us with similes, whichare modestly recognized
and returned, We cultivate their acquaintance, and
fled them disposed to be is every way courteous,
Winter quarters in Little Rock will be endurable.

A rumor comes here that three regiments is
Price'a army recently became mutinous and threw
doWn their guns. The mutiny was quelled by slur-
rounding the insurgents with a strong force, and
compelling them to submit by force of arms, All
the deserters that come from the army represent avery bad state offeeling, and say that the strictguard conatantly kept up alone prevents the es.
cape ofj large numbers. The rebel army in the
Southwest Le' destined before many months to be.
come one of the things that were. In mylast letter
I gave you a statement of its condition. Parties
who have arrived Since that was written confirm
the story. PIERAIONT.

11,1EllflitIS,

A NSW Order in -Memphis—Great Excite-_

m ---entiinpressment of GitIMCIIS into theService=tionaternation A mortg the Peo-
ple—The Lines Closed to Trade—i4cene at

• the Provost' STarshars—A Stratagem and
-its Iterrolra—Selzure of Large SI oeles of
Goods—New Operations—Effects of the
Capture of Brovinaville3elilississippi Ma-
rine Brigade. '

[SPecial Correspondence of The Press.]
Marrrurs, Tenn., November 22, 1863.

Two days ago this city was thrown into great ex-
meat by the announcement of a new order from G-e-
-neral Sherman. It provides for the enrolment of
all able.bodred citizens of West Tennessee into a
military organization, and authorizes the command-
ers of detachments, regiments, and batteries, to
Make such impreeements as may be necessary to fill
their commands up to the maximum. As none of
these commands contain more than half the proper
number, it will readily be seenthat the impressment
will take all the able-bodied citizens in the region.
In Memphis nothingelse was talked aboutthe first
dayafter its appearance. On the following morning
another order made its appearance, requiring the
enrolment of all persons liable to do military duty
within the limits of the city; all who neglected to
comply with the order within ten days to be forced
into the ranke. This was not a great modification,after all, but gave a little time for breathing.

The order for impressment was construed-literally
at Corinth and Lagrange. The autlera, stores were
closed, and their proprietors placed in the ranks.
Cotton speculators and others were disposed of in
like manner, and every manfound within the lines
who was capable of bearing arms was at once made
to shoulder a musket. Never before, since our ar-
mies occupied this region, was there such a panic
the rear of thearmy. Every man who could find
any means of getting away availed himself ofit -at
once. In Memphis the order was enforced u;son
many of the thieves and gamblers who were infest-
ing the town, and one of the regiments boasts of
having made several recruits in this manner.- The idisreputable class is fast being thinned out. None
others have thus far been molested, and it is hardly
probable that they will be.

The enrolment is made to embrace every one, and
is being" rapidly filled up. All over the town aloes
have been opened in each ward, so that citizens may
have no trouble in finding places to fall in. There-
cruiting officers have done pretty welt through —the
effecte of the scare, and are obtaining more now in
a day than they used to get in a week's time. It is
very difficult to obtain passes for leaving the city,
either up Ordown the river, and the provost mar-
ehaVe office is hourly the scene of manybitter dis-

appointments. All kirads ofruses are. attempted,
but few of them succeed. Yesterday a woman asked
apass for herself and little boy; the clerk readily
gave-the onefor herself, but refused any pass for the
child until he should be brought forward. She was
very reluctant to produce him, but finally did so.
He proved to be a youth. of dire feet ten, sporting, a
respectable moustache. The "litt:e boy" was told
that he would make an excellent eoldier, and was
requeeted to enroll his name in a book ready for the
purpose. The mother of the little fellow was much
chagrined at thefailure of her stratagem. The
crowd ofapplicants is very great, and but few of
them succeed -in obtaining permission to leave.
Those whopossess the misfortune of being Without
physical defects are just now particularly lugu-
brious. The loss of a toe or of an eye is now con-
sidered a great boon.

Accompanying this order was another, closing the
lines against all trade in either direction. Thie will
prevent cotton coming in or goods going out beyond
our.lines. Our, military authorities have always
been disposed to show a leniency towardi the pea,
ple ofthe country, and have allowed them considera-
ble latitude. Thie favor hasbeen abused constantly
by the sending of improper articles in greater
quantities than the permits alloWed. Last week
our troops found, near Tuscumbia, a quantity of
goods from three houses in this city, all of them
being run by Jews. Letters were discovered dm-
plicating the shippers in other snuggling trans-
Actions. An order was at once issued closing their
stores and confiscating their stooks. The Govern-
ment will receive about $200,000 by the operation,
the stock's of goods being quite large. One ofthe
firms deals in boots and shoes, and had just laid in
a large quantity of heavy boots, evidently designed
for the contraband trade. These' boots will befoUnd excellent-for-our cavalrymen.

The order for the stoppage of trade caused much
commotion among the cotton dealers, asit will ma-
terially affect their business. It is in direct conflict
with theregulations nowin force, in which it is de-
clared that the Treasury Department shall have
the exclusive management of trade matters. At
the same time it is a manifestlyproper proceeding'
and one that should have been adopted long ago.
The people ofthis region are so anxious to do evil
that they ureter it where it would be just as well
for them to do good. A little wholeaome despotism
is what they have needed for a long time. The or-
der will have the effect to close •otr their business
for some time, as it is not likely to be revoked very
000 D.

In Mississippi the rebels are preparing for a new
series ofoperations. Gen. Polk has been sent there
out ofcontact with Gen. Bragg, where he will have
anew field in which to operate to his heart's con-
tent. He is placed in command of all the troops in
that State, and is ordered to concentrate them at
Grenada and Canton. The number of men he can
assemble will hardly exceed fifteen thousand of all
arms. The conscription law is again raking the
country forrecruits for therebel ranks, but it is not
likely that many will be obtained. Gen. Loring is
in command under Gen. Polk, and is to act as his
exeoutive officer. It is notknown what movement
they have in view, though it is probable they
will attempt to destroy communication between this
city and Corinth. It is hinted that they designan
attack upon Memphis, in the event of the troops
now here being withdrawn for operations elsewhere.
It can hardly be possible that they would venture
an attack here with so small a force. Our defences
axe now so good that they Would find much trouble
n taking them. The attacks of therebels upon our
works, oflate, have not been very successful.

The capture of Brownsville byGeneral Banks is
likely to put a new phew upon rebel matters In
Texas and Arkansas. Parties recently from Kirby
Smith's locality say the rebels are talking of movingeverything to the Texas border and attempting to
cross into Mexico in the event ofbeing hard pushed.
They have abandoned all hopes of recovering Ar-
kansas andLouisiana, and eay that Texas is the only
thing to fightfor. Ifourtroops had not gone to the
frontier their plan of retreat in that direction would
have been very good, and might have succeeded.
General Banks' position on the Rio Grande effec-
tually cuts them off in that quarter except by what isknown as the upperroute, by way of El Paso. The
Southwestern rebels are being very rapidly hemmed
in, and must look upon their position as one thatmight be better. With an army fast diminishing
by deeertion or disease they will be compelled to
giveUp the contest before long.

Arumor comes from below that a rebel force of
considerable else is on its way to the Mississippi, to
cut off navigation. How true it maybe it is diffi-
cult to say, but it is possible that Kirby Smith may
have sent a detachment in that direction. It is
more probable that the force in question is nothing
more than an accumulation of guerillas in con-
siderable numbers on some grand stealing expedi-
tion. The guerillas along the river are everywhere
abundant, but they have not, thue far, gathered in.large bodies. It would be perfectly natural foil"themto bring a large number together for anexpe-
dition of extra importance.
A few daysitgo a band of thirty came into Hick--man, Ky., and captured some, eighty mules and

made prisoners of about twenty soldiers. Nodamage was done to the town by these guerillas, asHickman is known to be most bitterly disloyal.
You mayrecollect my mention, ashort time ago, of
the firing upon the Crescent City about seventy Imiles above here. All the guerillas who took part
in that enterprise have been arrested and brought to
this city. They will be tried for assault with in-
tent to kill, and there is little doubt of their con-viction.

The Seceseioniateof this city are much annoyed
at the placing on duty of a considerable force of
negro soldiers. Moat of them were recruited here,
and they prove a great success in the ranks. The
provisions ofthe new order, putting all able-bodied
negroesin the service, will soon be enforced here.
There are manyidle negroee about the city, though
they are not as abundant as they, were before the
recruiting was commenced.. The negro soldiers on
duty here have acquitted themselves handsomely.
Through the vigilance ofa negro Woke; night be-
fore last, a rebel mail carrier was captured under
circumstances where he would haVe ordinarily
passed unperceived. The mail is now being
examined at headquarters.

The !boats of. the Mississippi marine brigade are
doing- active service in keeping the -river clear.
Within the last three months they have captured
two millions dollars' worth of Confederate money,
and a /ergo amount of other property. Sines the
death of ColonelEllett, the brigade ham been incorn-
mend ofColonelEl-; W. Currie. The boats arecon.
"'tautly on the move, awl whenever there is amop.
portunity for work, they are not slow. to embrace it.
Tina organization wit% Ainigneil by Colonel Ellett

shortly after the capture ofrrlemphia, and the open-
ing of the river to Vicksburg,

Steamboat property has had Borne strong fluctua-
tions duringthe war. When the troubles brokeout,abouthalf the boats,were in the rebel lines. These
hate been nearly all destroyed at various times.
During the first six months ofthe war, steamboatslay idle at the St. Louis levee, waiting for some-
thing to do. After the fall of Fort Donelson, there
came a demandfor boats, and they kept a high value
for a time. They again fell after all the troops had
been fairlymoved, and rose again at the capture of
Memphis. Since then they have fluctuated, corn.
mar-ding a high figure the most of the timer Just
now they are thebeat propertyin the West.

CHARUSITN.
PIERMONT

The Slteiling-, of 114,e City—lteport of theDaznages.
[From the Charleston Diernnry of last Saturday.

OnThursday night a rattlermore daring attemptwas made for the purpose, probably, of discoveringwhether the fort wee defended by many rep.skets.Abeut • 3 o'clock A. M. a number of the enemy's
harger—variously estimated at from four to nine—-approached withinthree hundred yards of the fortand"opf net' fire with musketry. The garrison, whichhad been previously placed in readineez for anyemergency by the ever vigilantcommander,returnedthe fire, and the boats retired.

Yesterday morning the iron•clads tried Moultrie,but eooh gotsick and quit. The bombardment wasfurious for awhile, but after exhausting mucham-munition and some time, doing hothing, the moni-tors skedaddled. • -

About tweety. five ICO•pound Parrott shelle were
filing into -the-city to•day. Old Gilmorescattered
them 'promiscuously in the lower part of thecity,anti it really _seemed, from the way in which theywere pitched about that lie.was trying to hit some-body. The City Hall building had a hole punchedin one corner, and some of the marble corniceknocked away. One struck the telegraph office,and%the operators "cut stick." One smashed throughthe roof of a house in Queen street, and severalfalling in this neighborhood, the frightened denizens"vamoosed to the tune of the double quick." Se-
veral fell in the ,vicinity of the banks on Broadstreet and East Bay, tearing up the streets, smash-ing windowpanes, and kicking up the mischiefge-nerally. One went crashing' through the Mechanics'
and Planters' Bank, and it is evident, I think thatGilmore was after making a deposit. Whether hewill be regularly "booked," and his currency taken"at par," is more than I can say.

Several counting rooms on the wharves were
slightly smashed; but during the entire shelling,
which lasted from about halfpast 9 to 1 o'clock, noone was hurt. ,

Some time agoit was thundered from the North-ern press that.ere the ides of November Charleston
would be in ashes, and straightway -all Yank:ee land
waxrd merry and prepared for a grand jubilee.Dahlgren "screwed his courage to the stickingplace,.—Gilmore-plied the spade and pick, trainedhis heavy guns, and harped upon " Greek fire." Westill live, and the !, hot-bed ofthe. rebellion" is notyet in ashes !

THE REBEL PRESS.
A Plot to Burn Richmond—The Union Pr!-

' soners, &e.—Lougstreet and Burnside.
(From theRichmond Reaminer. Nov. 24.3The plot to liberate the prisoners, overpower ormurder the guarea, and burn as much as possible ofRichmond—which plot was ventilated in these co-lumns yesterday—it Seems was first disclosed to the
authorities through one of the Yankee prisoners,and an investigation,"immediately instituted, dis-closed the startling fact that such a plan was reallyon foot, and that its timely discovery alone prevent-ed the attempt being made.

The first revelations were made about the 27th of
October, and again about the 31st. Additional, and
more positiveevidence WiSES broughtto light throughvarious combinations early in November. Soon
after the plot was deemed serious enough to squashbefore it came to a heading,and it was accomplishedin such a manner as to indicate to the ten or twelvethousand conspirators that their game was in oneown hands, and that the authorities were "mastersof the situation."

It is very positively asserted that the Yankee
commander at Fortress Monroe was in the secrets ofthe conspiratori, who were to receive very materialaid from men who -are seen (but not known) upoiithe streets ofRichmond every day.‘ Fortunately forthe Confederacy, the' disclosures -prat have followed
the dencesnrent have fixed the argue eyes of the Go-vernment upon such, and, true as daylight followsdarkness; they will one day be brought to stand inan ignominious light before the public, if not tohang in a state of suspension between heaven andearth at CampLee.

General Foster, commanding the Department ofNorth Carolina and East Virginia,was undoubtedlyaware of the existence of such a plot, and gave itaid and countenance, promising to have a-force ofcavalry ready to protect the rear of the 'releasedprisoners, and to supply them with arms to enablethem to cut their way to Fortress Monroe.The plot. it has been further learned, included thedestruction of the arsenals, Government works, theimportant bridges across the Tames, and the gun-boati '-et, the navyyard at Rocketta. We will notintimate that this destructive programme couldhave been carriedout, but would rather congratu-late the citizens ofRichmond ontheir delivery fromthe barest possibility of such frightful scenes as musthave ensued had the plot ripened into openrevolt,
Few who slept soundly in their homes at nightwere awareor even dreamed of the volcanic demonthat feigned slumber in their midst, only waitingfor the signal to burst theoords of militaryrestraintand riot in dame and bloddreVaa -

Thanks to a providential intgepositien, the autho-rities, forewarned, are forMlened, and the- day ornight when such a revolt could have been successful-is past.
U-1,.T10N PRISONERS AND THE GOVERNMENT.RATIONS.An article in the Herald, which appeared a fewdays ago, headed "Brutal Action of the Rebel Go-vernment—A New Crusade for the Union Prison-ers." draws, forth the following statement from theRichmond Examiner of Nov. 21:

Gen. Meredith, on the 12th, enclosed to our com-
missioner the following letter, addreesed to "Capt.Edward A. Fobee, Libby-Prison"

FOP.TRESS MONROE, Nov. 12. 1863.Capt. Edward A. Fobes, Libby Prison, Richmond, Va.:Sin : I send by flag of truce this day twenty-fourthousand rations, the distribution of which I autho-rize you to superintend. You will please forwardmereceipts for the same. Should the Confederateauthorities allow this course to be pursued in sub.slating our prisoners, I will consider yourreceiptsas evidence ofthe fact, and will keep up the supply.Very respectfully, yourobedient servant,
S. A. MEREDITH,Brigadier Generaland Agent ofExchange..

Judge Ould promptly returned it, with the follow-ingendorsement:
Respectfully returned to Brigadier General Mere-dith. This letter will not be delivered to CaptainFobes. I have to-day, in a letter, informed you thatthe rations, including candles, will be served to yoursoldiers. The manner in which that is to be donewill be governed by our regulations not yours. Ifyou are notsatisfied with those regulations, you cantake back your rations, and withhold any is thefuture. RU. ODLE:,Agent of Exchange.Another letter'written by our commissioner-onthe 151h, assured General .Meredith- that while ourauthorities would not allow directions to issue fromFortress Monroe to a Federal prisoner in Richmondto attend to the distribution of rations, yet the pro-visions wouldbe distributed in conformityWith suchregulations as would be established by the prisonauthorities.
These letters were delivered to Lieutenant Colo.nel Irvine, the officer in charge of the boat thatbrought the rations to City Point. After some con-siderable hesitation, he concluded to take the pro-visione back to Fortress Monroe, and immediately,from that Beat of liege issued the report, which seemsto have inflamed all Yankeedom, that the Confede-rate authorities had refused to receive the rationsdestined for the " starving prisoners in Richmond."
The felt of the case is, that the identical pro-visions carried back to Fortress Monroe by Lieut.Colonel Irvine were immediately despatched by thesame hands to City Point, to be received upon theterms proposed be'our commissioner. and at the verytime of the appearance ofthe Herald's editorial werehelping to fill Vie greedy stomachs of the Yankeeprisoners. It seems the steamer that conveyed therations back to Fortress Monroe remained therejustabout long enough to allow this monstrous lieto be hatched.
It may be well enough here to elate that we havebeen officiallyinformed that the Federal agent ofexchange notified Judge Ould that if the rationssent to the Federal prisoners (to be distributed underthe direction lof Captain Fobes)(should not be re-ceived, theraiiona of our priaciners in the hands ofthe Yankees would bereduced. -

GEN. LONGSTREET AT KNOXVILLE—BURNSIDE. RE-
TREATING—DIS ARMY DitmORALIEED—Tiy.ENTY-
TWO nuNDRED TANNER'S CAPTURED, ETC.
ATLANTA, Nov. 20.—Advices from the front re-

present that nothing more than tile usual shellinghas occurred since-last report. •

The Confederacy states that great destitution pre.vails at Chattanooga.
A special to the Intelligences says considerableskirmishing has taken placeat Nicknack Pass. Theenemy have been drivenback at that point.The Appeal learns from Col. Chester that GeneralLongatreet had, captured Knoxville, routing theenemy and taking 1,200 or 3,500 prisoners Oae hun-dred and forty prisoners arrived on the same trainWith Col. Chester.
Gen. Wheeler is reported in the enemy's rear.Gen. Longatreet is pressing their front.Areeerra, Nov.• 20.--General Wharton has re•turned from Richmond, promoted to the rank ofmajor general.
General Cheatham has returned to the front.General Buckner will goto the front in a few days.Two hundred and thirty prisoners came down thisevening. Many more are on the way down.ATLANTA, Nov. 20.—An officer who left Loudonon the iSth instant reports that General Longatreetcaptured 1,600 Yankees and General Wheeler 600 onthat day (18th.)
General Longatreet was one mile and a half fromKnoxville, entrenching.
In theirretreat from Loudon, the Yankee army,about 5,000 strong (1), greatly demoralized,leftaboutone hundred wagons, loaded with commissary andordnance stores, in the road.Robinson's Brigade leftLoudon yesterday torepair

the pontoons leftby the Yankees on theLittle Ten-nessee, leading into Blountnounty.Persons liberated at Chattanooga report great
sufferingand-want offood and fuelat that place.One hundred and thirty. six Yankees, formingGe-neral Burnside's rear guard, reached Dalton lastnight. They saythatKnoxville is another Harper'sFerry trap, and Burnside must evacuate.ATLANTA, Nov. 21-10 40 A. al.—The Chicka-mauga train, due at 4 o'clock A. U. is just in, withupward of 100 Yankees from Burnside's rear.

Officersfrom the front last evening report nothing
'.-more than the usual firing.- There are indications
of a movement of more than usual importance
beingnow expected.

BRAGG'S FORAGE. TRAIN.
The Lyn..„chburg Virginian acknowledges the cap-

ture of 13ragges forage train several days since, as:follows.
BRAGG'S TRAIN CApTURED.--We learn through.an officer just from the West, - that the -ifirieture ofBragea train, reported by Thomas, in the Northernnews published to-day, is correct. He-says that theYankees captured from 600. to '7OO wagons, andburned them within sight of ourarmy, Who. wasthe "officer from theWest'?"-

FROM ONARLIISTON DEmONSTIVaT/ON AGAINSTPone' SUMPTER.
OFFICIAL DIME...ITM.

CHARLESTON, Friday, Nov. 20.To Gen. S. S. Cooper, Adjutant- General:.The enemymade a demonstration, in six launches,'against Fort Sumpter this morning, at three o'clock,but were repulsed in a few minutes by the garrison,the batteries, and one gunboat. !The enemy's lossis unknown ; ours none,During the day the bombardment ofSumpter wasrenewed with great vigor,
. and ten shells were'thrown into the city, with but little damage and no

casualties, G. T. BEAURLYIARD,
THE YANKEE PRISONERS.

Mom theRichmond Enenirer, Nov, 20.1
' We publish to-day, from the New York Tribune ofs .November 11, an article on "The Richmond Pet-
'loners." The Confederate authorities have so fully

. justifiedthe course pursued by them in the matterof
exchange, Mr. Ould has so completely vindicated the
just,proper, and humane course pursued byhim on

•this subject, that it may. appear auperfluoms to own-
Meet further onthe sultueet.

e We are •not reduced so low as to be pompelled to
"accept thealternative that weare "desperately poor
or 'desperately cruel"—but we are desperately deter-
mined to measure the exact treatment received by
our prisoners to those of the enemy.in our han:eg,and v ita they send to Oily Point out PrilonP.;c4 40 .1
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emaciated with sickness and suffering that man"have died on the way, or Immediately after arrival,it is hut fair to select the name clans to send to theUnited States.
The Tribune proposes that its Government shallsend provisions as well as blankets to their pilsoneraIn Richmond. 'While we are not authorized to eaythat the ConfederateGovernmentwould permit this.we are prepared to urge our Governmentto permitthe United States to send anytbing, clothes or pro-visions, they may think proper. But we would callthe Tribunes attention to another mode of reachingthe same end. The United Statea Claim a very largeexcess ofprisoners. Ifthat Government will rend allthe priaonera it bolds to Richmond, the ConfederateGovernment will Bend all it holds to Washington,the excess on eitherride to be on parole,By such an arrangement our "dire poverty" willbe compelled to feed many more than by the present

arrangement; the "Yankee Government will be re-liever! from an apprehensions of their men starving'on our heeds, an well as from airy necessity amend-log quartermaster or commissary stores to their pri-soners in Richmond. If the Tribune really believeswe are ',desperately poor," that "dare poverty," thatabsolute "want of meat and bread," thAt the !MoteConfederacy is on 6hort rations," then policy, an wellas justice and humanity to their own men, abouhlinduce the •United States Government to tax our
necessities with the feedinsrof ourown soldiers esmuch as rosaible, and relieve their men from thecruel penes inflicted necessarily by our straitenedeircurnatancea.

The rnited States have many more Confederateprisoners than the Confederacy holds of their men.TOsend them all home would necessitate the tendingand clothing of many more than at-prenent. Why,then, do they keep their prisoners shut up in a landwhere people are starving, and whose resources areexhausted 7 if they prefer to shut up their ecle.icrsin the midst of a starving, suffering people theyneed net charge crueltywhere necessity e.dmits ofno other course. If cruelty is • practised by eitherGovernment, it .cannot rationally be charged onus, since we desire to subject a greater number ofourown men, nowin Yankee prisons, to that "dire
poverty" that is nowsaid to be starving the Yankee
prisoners.

Our asseveration will norconvinee the Trisz:;:e,weknow, and it will never publish this article; but Itmayunderstand from it that a people who are euf.tering like ourselves are not to be, expected to dosnore for their enemies, who are prisoners in ourhands, and who have ruthlessly destroyed our re-
ISOTITCCE, than they do for their Own soldiers. Lod
truth demands us to say: thatwhen the issue ofstar-vation between our own soldiers or people and theYankee-prisoners is presented, the latter will cer-tainly' die. • We.will share with them our saanty'means, divide our "half rations;" but when thedying point is renched, the Yanee prisoners willbe the first to meet that " sacral:tire." In the
meantime, we are prepared to renew the cartel,

The Enquirer insists that this prison is managed
properly, and brings a serious charge against ourmanagement ofFort Delaware. ft says :

We have daily opportunities for seeing how mat-ters are managed. at the Libby prison. The condi-tion of that establishment, and the treatment of theprisoners confined there, could Scarcelybe improved
without turning prison life into a mockery. Theprisonersget,as good meat and bread as most of thePeoplein the city, their quarters are kept clean, andthe preral sanitary condition of the prison is acrd.
puleuely attended to. In contrast with this, wegive thee following extract from a letter from anescaped prisoner from Fort Delaware:"The prison rules are veryrigorous, and a Seceshis shot for their slightest infringement. I have seenas many as halfa dozen of ournoble fellows buckedand gagged at a time, for going in to the table twice,when they were halfstarved on account of the in-
diMrent quality and scantiness of rations. Theplace abounds with filth and vermin'by the million.
The yard, floors or barracks, and even the cracks ofourbunks, were foil of the moat detestable ofall
creeping vermin. Little or no soapis furnished bythe Vandal dogs who have ourbrave menin custody,and IAe facilitiesfor keeping clean are byno meansgoody]

GEORGIA 11E-ENACTING:SECJESS/Ozr.
In'iLranonvit.im, Thursday, Nov. 19.—TheHousehas unanimously concurred in the resolution of theSenate re• enacting the resolution in reference to theSecession of Georgia, pledging anewthe resourcesof the State in vindication of the position then as-

sumed, and declaring the determination not to tireof the war until independence is achieved. TheRouse also unanimously cm:onned' in the Senateresolutions endorsing the petilotisniand wisdom ofPresident Davis, in the discharge of the arduousduties devolving upon him.
THE DA CE OP DEATH

[Prom the Richmond Examiner. Nov. 24.3Five balls aavertised, and flour one hundred andtwentyfve dollarsper barrel ! Who prates of famineand want'? Who is suffering for the necessaries orlife? Does not all go °•merry as a marriage bellIfthe skeleton come in, put a ball ticket at five dol-
lars into its bony fingers, a masquerade hail costumeupon its back ofbony links, and send the grimguest
into the ball room to the sound or ocKtilion music.

Case in the Netv Orleand-Courts.
Worresnondence of the Herald. ]

As I stated in the letter sent previous to this, thejudicial courts in this cityhave entered vigorouslyupon their winter's work. We have a ProvisionalCourt—something of the nature of the GocamonPleas Court of . New York—the United States.Dia-trict Court, and a half dozen local 'district courts,nottp speak ofthe military courts.-In the Second District Court,on the 11th instant,Judge J. S. Whittaker presiding, an interesting de-cision was given touching the status of the coloredpopulation, their right to marry,to inherit property,and to be emancipated under the laws of Louisiana.It solvei.iieveral points heretofore in controversy.The following is the istory and decision ofthe case:Deceased, a free man of color, wade two wills,each by authentic parties; the first en the 21st ofJuly, 1857, in which he declares he was nevermar-ried ; that he had a natural con, ,Tean Baptiste,twenty-three Years- Of age;'that he owned the ne-green Theatie, purchased from. one Sanite Couvreur,with charge of emancipating her; that she was notyet emancipated ; but he requires her to be so,. thelaws permitting, at the expense of his succession ;and he constitutes bis natural son his sole heir, andappoints an executor.
By his:second will, made the sth day of April,1862, he names ld. X. Bossiere, f m. c., his executor;atates the-fact that .he has owned: nestle someeleven years, under obligation,of freeingher; con-fides this .obligation, as an. especial +rust, to his ex-ecutor : names said executor sal:is-universal legit•tee, declaring that he has no-Lielr havingrights birinheritance, and bequests to Theatis , three hundreddollars, revoking all previoustestaments.-
Pesanges dies August 4th, 186.2. and on -the 4th ofOctober Bossierc petitions for the probate ;of thelast will ; is confirmedas executor, and obtains an

order for an inventory, which was died on the 31st,and shows property exceeding in value three thou.-sand dollars.
The Court is satisfied that Theatis wasfree at thetime of the marriage, and that Jean Baptiste Ni-cholas has not the status that permits him to inherit.By the act of Bossiere, the universal legatee, claim-ing nothing under it. the will has - become withouteffect, and the property must pass to, the legalbeir.Theatis, the -wife, is the only one entitled to actunder article 913.
It is therefore ordered that 'nests be recognizNlas the widowofthe deceased Nicholas Desongest, andthat ebe is entitled as heir to the effects+ of his suc-cession, after payment of the expenses and charge*of the same.
Another interesting case before one of the courts

was one in which a rebel captain sued for •adivorce by his wife, the plaintiff charging her re-creant lord with being disloyal to her and his coun-try, and proposes to establish her loyalty and herhusband's treason. The•plaintiff is Hannah Lyons,wife of Alphane Bobet. The plaintiff representsthat she was married to Bobet in 1862, in this city,and from that time till the month of March; 1862,they lived together, and she always performed thepart of a. good, true, and faithful wife, never,vio-'sting the vows she madeto him in marriage ; butthe husband, on the contrary, did repeatedly strikeand best her without provocation. In March, 1862, •he leftherand went to the State ofMiesissippi,where
hejoined the rebel army, andat last accounts actingas an officer therein. The plaintifffurther says thatshe has always beenloyal to the GovernmentoftheUnited States, and that her husband has been eversince the breaking out'of the- rebellion a most in-veterate and incorrigible rebel. She: also chargeshim with having lived in adultery with divers wo- •
men, facts which have but recently come to herknowledge. She further alleges that there hasbeen no issue from the marriage, and that the com-munityproperty at the time of his deserting herwas worth upwards of one hundred and fifty thou-sand dollars, in real estate, slaves, bills, notes, and •money. The same being community property, andit owing no debts, she is justly and legally entitledto One-half thereof, And a separation of propertyand a divorce avineulo .

List-of Patents
Issued from the United States-Patent Office for,

the Week ending November 24,4863: eachbearing
that date:

To Merrill A. Forbush, of Philadelphia, Pal, forimprovement in looms.
ToSmith Head, of ilillersburg-, Pa., for roacbinefor sawing laths, palings, &c. Antedated.Noverober

11, 1563. _

To G. W. White, of Monroetorin,Pd., for improve•ment inwhaler:wheels.
To Ralph S,Meerahow, of Philadelphia, as-signor to himself and John M. Harper, of the sameplace. for improvementin watch keys...
To Daniel K. Peoples, of‘Philadelphia, Pm, as-signor to himself-and John Peoples, of the sameplace,for improved floor clamp.
ToPreston.Wire, Jr.,!of Newton, Mass., assignee,by meane assignments, of John.rd. Wimley, of Phi-ladelphia, Pa., or improvement in composition solesforboots and shoes. Patented February 5,4M5.ToPreston Ware, Jr.,ofNewton, Hass., assignee,by mesneassignments, of John M. Trolley, of Phi-

ladelphia Pa., for• improved composition soles forboots andshoes'. Patented February 5,1856::
To Preston Ware, .Tr., ofNewton, Mass.,.assignee,by mesne assignments, of John/Yl.:Wimley, of-Phi-ladelphia; Pa., for improvement in -boots and shoes

'with composition soles. Patented February 5,1656.
Blackwood's Magazine.

The November number, received from. W. B.
Zieber, South Third street, and reputlislied by L.
Scott & Co., New York, contains nitro.articles. Of
these,the last, entitled "Our Rancor:me Cousins," -
is the worst—bad in spirit, ineorreas.-in statement,,
and illogical in argument ;Jo. shot a meanarticle.
In the same vein, but amusing, is a...review of Na,
thaniel Hawthorne's new book.. on England. An
account of " The Pall of Bing Otho," which event
occurred inOctober, ISSe?is precisely a year and a
day after date; as a mere record it maystand. " Old.
Maps and New," and "Fara,"-areingeniouspuffs of
Messrs. Blackwood's publications. "Ducal. Berm-
stadt" is a lively account ofthe capital ofa... German.
Sovereignty—eomewhat smeller than Montgomery
county. Bulwer contributes a very charming " May
Song"—we predict that it will speedily be married
to immortal music. Oi.ltlrs. Oliphant's new por-
tion of the "Chronicles_ allOarlingford". there are
some chapters—but thn story runs. heavily. The
article in Blackwood; thismonth, is a-second portion
Of. an Irish story,entitled "Tony Saner." 01 this we
are disposed to say "nut Charles Levee., ant Diabo-
lus." If the former parson hnawritten it, he here
exhibits higherpower, as a-debmator of charactere,
than he ever before displayed. I# it is rot Lever's,,
nor yet a productSan ofi the ether unfortunatekali-.
vidual, then here-we have & new .Irish novelist of-
unusual ability and apirit. But the tale containssper se, internal, evidence of being Lever's, only more
carefully and. artistically executed. The seventh.
chapter, chicly consisting, of a sharp give.and-take
conversatioe„ during a rural walk, between a certain
Mr. Maitland•and a very self-possessed MissBecky,
reminds one of a trial of skill between two accone.
'dished and adroit Seniers. "Tway Butler" is a tale
such asmagazines rarely public:a now-a days.

Arcoorms.s. Tor.rms BrDl:ds. IturinT,NiroCo
oughtto puttwenty voter, of admiration instead ofone, after the announcement that Peterson& Bro-
thers this day pubhr:a another newwork of dution
by Mrs. Wood--tb:‘s beingabout the dozenth volume
of here issued bA them within twenty months. All
readable, too--not onewith an improbable plot—not
one, whetb:er sensational or not, that, any woman
need par:, by, unread. The now volume, pp. 163, is
entitl,A "The Eunaway hiateh, andkthe pearl of
Der-naln,l) It is fdled with varieradventure at
kerne and abroad, and, as usual, contains manytrue
and charming pictures of English society. Kra.
Wood La at the head ofthe natural department of
English fiction.


